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A TremhLaaem Mi lUcat ta tae PelaUThe Steven Battery.service, or dressmaking, or something for I
must have money of my own, and I will !" Sume two years or more ago there came

Just then a servant knocked at the door

Health and Disease. A Mtrmoa Farming Conamonity.
There is no one thing, saysSWenojtJJmJtA, From Iron City over a smooth natural

which canoes so much pain, poverty and roadway, says a Utah correspondent, we
distress as bad living and bad doctoring, again reach the base of the western . range
Teamed philanthropists on both continent of mountains at Cedar City, 24 miles di- -

to this county, says a Mayrrille,KT, paper, Tae UtaEiriUt i7 U T luncitA Sketch of it-- lU Cost an! Peculiarities.
The famous and world-renown- ed Stevens

battery has been in the course of construc
with a basket and a note.

A Ditty of Despair. ,;
W bad sweet dretmn the other night,

Whea all around wu still
FVe dreamed we saw a host of folk

Pay up their printer's bill.
We wish the dream would come to pass,

And oar empty pockete fill
Tar da nmp a t did 11 dam,

To tump to i Idle dill.

a Ir. Elliott, who took chance f a school at " im xai wm

Waahlncton. He soon became involved in I The scene reported below ocrmrml Wfore"An old lady in a Shaker bonnet and a
tion for over a quarter of a century at ' are now consenting that health reform ia tant. This town. Iving alone the line ofone-hor- se wagon left it," said the girl, with an acrimonious dispute with the tnute I Circuit Court of Pittsvlvaxia county.
loboken, X. J., having been commenced i he basis r.f all other reforms. agricultural settlement extending southa scarcely disguised titter. " She wouldn't nd with many of the patrons of the school, I a in the case of the Commonwealth apt.

come in, although I invited her." giving ri to no little litigation and to much I Caady,on the charred maliciustabLirjc.in 1843 by those widely known and enter- -
J ye mnRt insist that physicians should from Salt Lake, may betaken as a fair repre-prisi- ng

engineers, Messrs. Robert L. and Wn to preserve health, rather than drug Lentative of this claw of Mormon farmingMrs. Gates opened the note. It ran, in
Edwin A. Stevens. to restore it. Strange that so many have communities. Many ot the early settlers

bad blood in the community. lie has The venue brier, impanelled and the jury,
managed in some way to keep possession of solemnly cbarrrd by the 'clerk, the l"m-th- e

old Court House property, and holds it anonwealth's attorney called, in snj jirt of
Flattery. -

They were among the pioneers of iron
a stiff, old-fashion- ed caligraphy, as if the
pen were an unwonted implement in the
writer's hand :

an idea that they can do the latter, but not still hold possession of the lands reclaimed
O I it, in worse than mockery to list to the flat-- ship-buildin-g, and were certainly many the former. They can make one well, but from the desert 24 years previous, and chil- - in defiance of the people of the towa ;to thc indictment, the witaesa, Back liryact,torer'H tone ; years in advance of their cotemporaries inDear Mill y The strawberries in the cannot keep him so; reversing the common-jdre- n born here amid the hardship andTc, lend a ready ear to thought the cheek the design of vessels for fast sailing or sense maxim that u an ounce of prevention privations of frontier life are coming orroust blush to own ;

south medder lot are just ripe, where you
used to pick 'era when you were a little
gal; so Penelope picked.a lot, and we steaming powers. is worth a pound of cjire!; Strange that I ward to possess and perpetuate the inherit- -To hear the rod lip whispered of. and the

In 1843 they proposed to build for theflowing curl and eye made bold to send them to you, lor the sate
of old times, as Aunt Araminta is going to Government a shot-pro- of vessel, to be usedMade constant themo of eulogy extravagant

the skill which puts a body in order, might ance acquired by the industrious toil of
not prevent the disorder. Is it not easier their fathers. The clumpy cedars that
to keep the road than to find it after losing formerly occupied the town site are now

whom it belong, claiming it as his own. who, being solemnly sworn the troth to Ull,
He tried to poison the horses which were tesliCts as follows :
accustomed to being hitched to "the fence ef Question by the Commonwealth's attorney
the Court House yard, by poisoning the Tell all you know about the cuttir.; cf
whitewash. The other eretrlag he gave his prosecutor by Cassady, the prioor at
consent to some kind of an exhibition being the bar.
shown in the old clerk's ofSc ; but then, as Answer Well, gentlemen, It was election
if tbe natural perversity of the man was day; 'twas a dark, cloudy, wtt sort uf a
forced to seek somr outlet, he locked the drixxliag day, and says I U) my old aoman.

the city AN e hope you will like for the defense of New York harbor, of theand high ;

them. A flection atcly. your friend,Ana tr.o charm or person worshiped in a it? Is it wise to allow our children I replaced by stately cotton-woo- d, casting aMaria Ann Pkabody. following dimensions : Length, 250 feet ;

beam, 400 feet ; depth amidships, 28 feet ;homage offered not to contract vices, that we may use our skill 1 grateful shade over the quiet streets andThe tears sparkled in the bride's eyes.Ttf d '.ho perfect charm of virtue, and the number of boilers, 4 ; engines, accessory, 4 ; to return them to theii lost virtues? Is it sidewalks, down whose sides course babblingFor an instant it seemed to her as if sheinajfet-t- of thought.
condensing, Z horse power, yUU; one pro not easier to keep ten men sober, than ta brooks. Greasewood flats and sage barrens gate i f the Court House so as to prevent the 1 believe 1 will go down to IUsjrrold andwere a merry child again, picking straw
peller and shafting; protection against reform one drunkard? So must it be as to are cnangea w nem oi grain ana paicnes :-, Iron. -- nr tin the fared wa k. and 1.! ..T.mr.il minberriesin the golden rainof a July sunshine.

PIN-MONE- Y. shot, 4 1-- 2 inches of iron armor. The arma health. Far easier and far safer for doctors of lucerne. The transforming power to ac-- spelled them to wade through an alley lo - Well. Buck, as it is sort c f dark,with the scent of wild roses in the air ana
ment was to consist of seven sixty-fo- ur

the gurgle of the trout 6tream close byThere were people enough to envy
Iluughton when she was married to and. as she lifted the lid of the creat basket

io.v.ovuu TOuiuuu mw m.g.i... iwu.w u n u-.-- filled with the ordure of cattle and horse. cloujj wet sort of a drkx!y dar, say he,
to have all their patrons live in accord- - mountain led from its rocky chan- -stream, Finding there wa a scarcity of water, oe -- hadn't you better take the amUtill V

ance with the laws of health than to dose nel into irrigating ditches, whence it is dU-- and -io by the protracted drouth, Sav I to the old woman, I Vpect 1 hadKadclille Gates. She was only a district inhaled theo crim80n iU8Ci0U8 fruit and
fjf'iool teacher, also much a month, without urcui hihj hcouu nuu aivn.. v iriuuieu loruuEU numwrHW UUIU1 UIU Mil I . t. I v.. - .11 nr IK. r,,J mil , . ... . 1 Jim t .vdelicious, perfume, a sudden idea darted into
;home or parents. I fc was a wealthy banker, her head.

pounders, the heaviest then known. A con-

siderable amount of money and work was

put upon the vessel, but in 1851 it was sud-

denly brought to a stand-sti- ll by the Gov-

ernment informing the engineers that, in
view of the fact of great improvements hav-

ing taken place in ordnance, the vessel
they were constructing would not be shot- -

who seemed to have nothing on earth to do
as one of the ki- n- in Europe-gi- ve the vessels to be again returned to the atmos- - rropertv had become a necessity to the pec umUill and advanced on down Ward
physician a certain sum for every day the phere, leaving Us elaborated freight in the pje 0f the town, he locked up the well to iUnrguld and when I gvt down th.r Mr.
family were kept in health, but nothing for concentrated forms of golden grain and them from uinr lL althoorh it was ivi. ..l L - Tncle lUck.

" Now I will have money of my own !'

she cried out, " money that I will earn mybut to indulge his whims and caprices to
their utmost bent, and the world in general self, and thus be independent!" the days this inestimable blessing was lost ? sugary fruit, in,tead of wasting as formerly lhcn dwp wilh waUr and the people had UtTe T0O aaJlhbg of ne1hbor liar-Undersu- eh

an engagement the physician desert sand. The 1 imlm.Li.r. tVthrough only public .lwlTi Uen accustomed to w it: e.T (VU. -- For wbvrannounced its diction that Milly Haughton Half an hour afterward Mrs. Gates came
1 had done uncommonly well for herself." should have the control of the diet, and house of the place is kept by the bihoP of Ur of Tounjt mcn detcrmineti to break off

'
hf rot v .abrilL- -down Btairs, to the infinite amazement of

proof, and unless they so constructed it, it
would not be accepted. This decision of
the Government stopped all work, but in

Hut Milly did not look happy upon that the chambermaid, and Loui...II T.I. 1 I ' isa, other sanitary regulations, which were lar the town, who doe the honors of the table lhe ik. Ir. Klliott seemed to hare been The witoes was here Interrujl U the
easier, happier, and lesa expensive than hu in his shirt sleeves (not of the lawn), and denied in hi-a- ct br no other motive than ert toldto coufla UxaseU la the ac
too often vain effort to kill disease with introduce successively to his threeyou a bid desire to kill some one. He laid luU fray Ulwtta the prisoner od Cole, the

;goiicn ajuijr morning, wun ine Biinsiune
. ? a i ii i i ,i the parlor maid,' in a brown gingham dress,

18o6 it was resumed and the vessel re.mi rt:i ii ii n frii inn iriri wmnnw at tmo i . basket on. " " ",v- - a white pique sun bonnet ana a
... . i . i r . f a . i ,i modeled upon the following plan : Length, lw,nuuuuo UiU6"- - wives ana growing up aauguier. n uicit, w.:t t .t.tm -- na Urn their arnroach Igrim i;rc;iKiast room ai uaies Place ana the arm

Besides, let it be well understood and however, for the practical exhibition of the f4me from hU ambu,h commenced.
1

t '.iilA wilnc- - rrmarkrd. in:.m"c url l go,u ana cnrason " Won't youThave the carriage, ma'am ?" 415 feet; beam, 48 feet; depth amidships,
32 feet 4 inches ; number of boilers, 10 ;

engines, accessory, 9 ; condensing, 8 ; horse
...... K.o,.,K purpic.on uie mossy grouna oi asked the iaUer, as Mrs. Gates beckoned to without warning, to fire upon them withal iae of iadignaat rcoonsttaiKW :

revolver. To nrrvent bcine shot the rourr I mV.11 m Mr JuJr. vou ldd e. f rthe stone colored carpet. a passing omnibus
power, 8,624 ; two propellers and shafting ; defense against a vile attack; the coura- - table, and they only visit one another - men closed with him, and in the struggle U am twora ta Ull the trutlC and I'm gwinennc was uressea in a loose, wnite camoric
protection against shot, 6 3--4 inches of ironwrapper, looped and buttoned with blue. tiegeous, loyai rauy 10 ais.ooge a uangro glater9. Under these circumstance the od-- he lrieJ hln m nftr,y succeeded to to uU U mJ own wty, taint wtrth wh

" No, I won't," said the banker's lady.
And within the city limits she alighted

and began work in good earnest. armor. The armament was to consist ofml a single pearl arrow upheld the shin- - foe. For instance-- put snuff in the nose, trusive feature of polygamy are not appar--
hoolinff onc cf Um through the head. At ior to in' .boat II"

which will be the foe, and the fineere which ent, the patriarch judiciously dividing hia llllt w thrown upon the ground, and hereupon the Commonwealth'sfive 15-in- ch guns, weighing twenty-fiv- e tonsniing masses of her lovely auburn hair. Her attftmry." Strawberries 1 who'll buy my wild
1 "It 1 1 I followseach, and having the power to project

to grt rid of the wilnr uryes ere ueep, i. quia naza ; ner complex- - 8trawberrie8?" rang out her clear, shrill to expei u is me uisease; Puv inc. time between the rivals and keeping the tf, wilh which he tried to murder Uj
filthy weed in the mouth, and tl'c Uace. The first wife, though childless, is

WM taken away from bim and he wa toUshot of 425 pounds; also two 10-in- ch rifle sameion as sou and radiant as the dimpled side
of an early ieneh ; and the little kid slip guns. From time to time the Government saliva flows to wash it out, and if held n generally considered to hold the rlacc M released. He is an old man.

voice as she walked along, lightly balancing
the weight on her arm, and enjoying the
impromptu masquerade as only a spirited made advances of sums which amounted in fnr thr first, timf nmmP9 And VOmitinGT as I I ..J il.;. n.ri nnltiu Ilia hnnnr

to him go on aad UA the

story his own way.
"Well, I wru tussytwa ol

tioo day ; Buchanan and nimowasrunmrg
for the LrgUlalore, and ssys I U my t.14

.v. ...w -- " - 7 o 1 UUilUi, A ilVX 111 U4U iIUklll tr. iiu v v .

reinforcements to expel the enemy. Swal- - f.ii. ftn - oui- -t faithful ladv. who. besidesthe aggregate to $500,000. When the war
pered foot that pattered the velvet ottoman
beneath was as perfect and tapering as a
sculptor could have wished it. broke out the builders endeavored to hasten low indigestible food upon a weak stomach, attending to her domestic duties, runs the 1 Whera Did Colombmj Land 1 i

the work, and solicited a further advance o and the disease ot throwing it DacK comes telegraph. In all probability it was nt Cat Wdd1 oeueve i u un .-- -
a rwi i ii m a "funds from .the Government, which ' was. as a reuei. xnese instances, dc aaeureu, m t 1

woman. i
which Columbus name.! San Falvadorybut glj and ,pt1 aT rxyit'
Watling's Wand a smaller ile a little wotan to me, ssys she, Back,
more to the southward and eastward. The aort of a dark, raiav.driaxlv

Saggeationa to Young Ladle. a it i

Young ladies and their parent might I sortf.f a day.
however, refused, and work was again soundly illustrate the friendly action of

stopped and remained so until" 1871. In our systems against old injuries. The
that year Mr. Edwin Stevens died. His cause of the disease is a foe to be removed
brother died some years previous. The the disease itself a friend never to be

derive some benefit by heeding suggestions 1 facts in the case are thee:... .a ft. 1

Contrary, I fcdo't yoa ltur take your amUi'.l T
union, it hasK fayt I to my old woman, 1 Vjt Ilike those thrown out in an essay re aa one i probabir, to ue general

'woman can.
Mrs. Prowler bought four quarts for pre-

serving at twenty-fiv- e cents per quart.
" Wild berriea have such a flavor," said

the old lady reflectively ; " and 'taint often
you get 'em here in the city. I s'pose
you don't come round reg'lar, young wo-

man ?"
" No, I don't, ma'am."
" Because you might get some good cus-

tomers," said Mrs. Prowler.
Miss Seninthia Hall, who keeps boarders,

purchased two quarts ; Mrs. Captain Car-bar- y

took one ; and then Millicent jumped
on the cars and rode wearily down town.

executors of the estate then proceeded to fought, but always favored. evening recently by Mr. II. M. Moos before I never leen definitely known which wa the I tetter tale my umbrlll ; I U.k tb
the Friends of Inquiry, at Cincinnati. IV- - bland entitled to thcjonor ; but about filty I umbrill and advanced oo towsrd BirrcvMfinish the vessel as instructed in the will of

Edwin Stevens, and employed Gen. George
B. McClellan as engineer-in-chie- f. After
he had had made a careful examination he

Mr. Gates, from his side of the damask- -

draped table, eyed her with the complacent
gaze of proprietorship. She was his wife.
JIc liked her to look well, just as he wanted
his horses pronerly groomed and his

kept in order; and he troubled
himself very little about the shadows on her
brow.

"I'm in earnest, KadclifTe!" she said,
with emphasis.

" So I suppose, Mrs. Gates," said the hus-

band, leisurely folding his paper a sign
that the news within was thoroughly ex-

hausted; "so 1 supposed. But it isn't at
all worth while to allow yourself to get ex-

cited. "When I say a thing, Mrs. Gates, I
generally mean it. And I repeat it, if you
need money, for any sensible and necessary

Useful Hints.
Science of Health ssys it is not injurious to

claiming against our female educational yean ago, when historians were' busy with untH I arrir thar. Well, the 6rt iLIi !

establishment, which he calls modern hot- - the history of Columbus, tbey undertook to did when I got thar wm to taken drii.k f

beds of vice, "where girls are trained in wttle the question by comparing his journal riutjaui whisky, which was tJtiu
female accomplishments, the acquirement with the imperfect charts of the Bahamas jOCMIt ud says 1 to mysrlt, say I, !!
of which will never be of practical use to then existing. Navarette fixed on Turk's ho. you leel brtter now, dvo'l jut? .l

d a rpnm-- t tn th trustees that the vessel the health of little girls to allow their hairm
to long, provided it is worn long andgrowcould not be built upon the specifications

and made serviceable. It was then deter- - flowing.

mined to remodel the vessel, which pro- - Sawdust piled in large heaps and burned" I've got $1.75 of my own, at all events," them in the married sttte," he says, I Inland, which later investigation ha proved j WM aJfujcing aroun.1, Mr. C lr,
a woman's whole busincM i to entrap suit- - to be erroneous, while Irving, supported by ce came to me, ays he, Tncle Buk, Lae
ors, there would then I c some reason in her the strong authority of Humboldt, argued

yOU anything of old nelfhbr II rri?
long studies of music and drawing, and for Cat Island and since then this haa hern Say I, 'For wky? Hsys he, The tM

to ashes is useful as a fertilizer for grass
crops. If not burned, it may be turned to

duced the following results : Length, 401

feet ; beam, 45 feet ; depth, 24 1-- 2 feet ;
good account as an absorbent of the liquid
manure from stables, in which case both
the liquid and the sawdust become of sub--

engines, 4 ; boilers, 10 ; horse power, G,000 ;

a twin screw. It was also intended to place
upon it a side armor of iron, 10 inches thich;

dancing and foreign tongues. But this is generally accepted a han Salvador, ao4 " I maA ha got my ombrilL' After nwttie I

not a woman's life duty. Her duty is to U --o designated on onr charu to this day. I pOSittJ m j toU, and thru Mr. Cu!e was
create a happy home, and to aid her male Bat the F-nel-

ih reversed their opinion I tiLu than I ever seed him. Ard we

said she to herself.
" Strawberries ! Nice, ripe, wild straw-

berries ! buy my strawberries !"

Her sweet voice resounded through the
halls of the great marble building, on
whose first floor the great bank was situ-

ated.
It chanced to be a dull interval of busi-

ness just then, and the cashier looked up
with a yawn.

" I sav. Billy James," said he to the

a deck armor 1 1-- 2 inces thick, and on the stantial value.
companion in his struggle with the world. I orne time ago, and transferml the name of j till we got whar thi rd ail
When woman becomes a mere attractive I fin Salvalor to Watling's 10 and, and It I ptln forked, and we tuck the path, as anyturret 18 inches of solid iron. The side r0 Keep Iksects from Closets. Scat-an- d

armor backing is of 4 feet of oak and ter the leaves ef flowers of the ail ant us rdavthine. a doll, a baby to be nursed and I will le so found on their Istrst charts. The I ft.v- -r rtlnin would. an! arur adtanc--
yellow pine. freely about. Leaves of the tomato plant , . omclusive. I I!nUuirinj, coatant attendant. reas for thU chanzf se-- m :nr .-- kiu we arriv to old Dtirhbor

The General also added an inner skin wiU drive ants away. Sage and penny- -
and the enjovment of expensive, fashionable Ueut. Boecher.r f the Kngtlsh navy, proves .Uting on a lo with the uaaUiU t U.

of iron 1 inch thick. The armament was to royai are le89 efficient than either of the laxuries fe; mcn ftl like entering uj-- n conclusively that Cat Ma nd cannot U San tra, nd aUt that tim Kl.jah C -.- ly
consist of two 20-inc-h smooth bore guns, others named, but still do some good. -

the married state. Yet those women entice Salvador, and that Waitings Mand answers xhe irierJ corned op, and we advawvd

piirjtoHc I shall Ihj most willing and happy
to accommodate you."

MiMicent bit her full, red lower lip and
drummed impatiently on the table with her
ten restless fingers. " And I am to come
meekly imploring you for ever five-ce- nt

piece I happen to want?"
" Yes, Mrs. Gates, if you prefer to put the

matter in that light."
'KadclifTe," she coaxed, suddenly chang-

ing her tone, " do give me an allowance I
don't care how little! ' Don't subject me to
the humiliation of pleading for a little
money half a dozen times a day. You are
rich.""

youngest clerk, " I have an idea that a few
strawberries wouldn't go badly. Call in

capaDie oi projecung a buiiva Wi To PoLISH ccff3 AND Suirt r ROXT8. men away from women les accomplihel, the conditions required letter thsn any l on j we grr,T al Elijahs houe.
and likewise my -Billy nothing loth slipped ofl his stool pods, or two wroughtiron 10-in- ch rifles, Procure at the hardware stores a polishing and, therefore (to some) les attractive, yet other id and lybg n the track of Colom- - Kij4h is my nephew

with a pen behind his ear, and scampered
throwing a 600-pou- nd shot, capable of pene--

iron that with a bulge at both ends is the far more capable of making a happy home. bus. His two strongrt reasons arxin-tC- .t io.Uw. He married

OUL intnthhn trating 15 inches of iron. best, and will cost $1. Iron the linen as Women are not, a a rule, educated so as t I.land arc that Columbus ststes that he MXt to hally.
my darter Jane, wbi h

Artrr w had advsnrtl
Its speed is estimated very carefully to be uaual then lace it on a w ith a layer aWe to m-- te their own war in the world rowed around the north end in one day. I

to riH house we ato4 1b the yard aSo Milly sold another quart. Vwstiif Tiftckn VnAta rur
As she was eivinchane for the cashier's r . , T" pi masun on me ooara, p uwuj. indeienuent ol men. lucre are, inaecu, a i i he sire oi .ai isianu m I while Jtwin , ana prenmiry

"Kxactly, my dear," noddexl the Benedict, donar bill the president himself came in ready expended upon nasoecn w over the linen, and rub with the polishing few who, combining uful with fashionable tally impossible there, while it'in quit tji rid upon horse, Lkb Jchn
" and that's the way I made my fortune, by bUstlinr and brisk as usual.

' 000, and it is calculated, that it will require iron until the desired degree of glossiness h accomplighmenls, can cook in the kitchen feasible at the other Wand. HealQ.peaka Whitfield, Caasady Uhlnd ; WhitfirU
looking personally after every penny, and I Eh? What ' How barked out Mr betwen 5300,000 and $500,000 to complete obtained The iron should not be very Cr sing in the drawing-roo- m ; but even to of a large lake in the interior. There is Riah Casdy Uing the sanv. Kiah

h fof rvice One of its most remarkable win Bcorch if it Is too cool, the letter. -- This Cat Island, while such a and be and Mr. Colemean to keep it up." Radcliffe Gates " Strawberries? WTell I hot or it ; these the chance seem little o such waUr on was drunk, r
"But think how I was mortified yester- - don't care if I take a fe.w myself Here Matures is the twin screw, which enables it will be long coming. Gum arabic U i part owing to the father's ignorance of, Uke does exut on Watling's Island." cuin' ooe another aboat poUUx, ad 1

.lor when Mm. Armour came to aak me i( MuB v ja wlr ' to turn upon its " heel." The workmanship.. dissolred added in small quantities to
I or indifference to. his parental duties. It is advanced Into the We har was Klijab's

. , .. .0 , i o f tha r.w VuMit 99 ia the material : I . i ?. . i f ;l.. . .. . ...
Millv pushed back her sun bonnet and , . J , 7 T :V " u ' tue starcn improves u ; a lump ui . hl9 dutJ to look alter ins aaugmers mar wife, which is my darter Jane. Well, arur

iawirahile with 'to. my little icfSetA CsataaUd Tna.. j me iron was iurnisneu uy me auuuh uuu almost as trood. and so is sperm, or soap, or r!a : vet it is too often the case that wlen
p i , in l .1. I ' I o - . ... I t . I m.M AVwayfJ I . a aexecuieu a sweeping courtesy.

" Twenty-fiv- e cents a quart, sir, if you she most neetls a parent's loving aid to A inecuy cooimcti - I Myt V, Uncle lica, Jet s r ftom. aysjompany, oi liaiumore, ji-- , auu iuc butter or white wax.
i i. i .i i r 1 '

chmery duiii Dy me .ueiamaier jiuyAnjf
please," purred she with much humility. secure her happiness it is wholly denied in California on what is called the Fenin-- I '(Jood, pop. w ItH tUr.

her. The girl U liclples so pitifully help- - I sula, near San Iiego, by a party of haaters I Amj irTt't aDrw about th rUbl itof New York.
By virtue of an act of the New Jersey

I could subscribe fiftv cents toward buving
a hand carriage for our washerwoman's
lame child- - only fifty cents and I had to

ay, ' Must ask my husband to give me the
anoney when he returns from the city,' for I
had not even fifty cents of my own."

"All very richt all very proper!" said
Mr. Gates, playing with the huge rope o
gold that hung across his chest iu the guise
ot a watch chain.

Cat This Oat.
Every person should know how to treat a less. . one morning, lie was preaaing wp, r fof j varmt lheTt r

Legislature, of March 27, 1874, it was de- - ehoppine. for he had no ax. The man

The president dropped his paper of
strawberries on the floor."

" Mrs. Gates !" he ejaculated.
.

" The same, sir," said Millicent.
flh und, because one is liable to beformidablecided to offer this model and Chopped Off Her Own Arm. . . ftM civthta ol, arvii was rotUfit

l fnrl. ,nd tW Commission to placed in circumstance away irom surgical A. D. Kichardson, in " Beyond the Mi- - I
i-- ua a PHKiuldering fire. The huaUrs ac

d veterinary aid, where he may save histhe Ble onnsisted of Gov. Joel Parker. ;d nTi.w tells of a rouirh miner who cordel I , . ivtlt u, n:,t M & Ligation to
Tkm 2rt af ta Oaatry.

Fact and Crures la rrrird to the orr.u
of the rnited Hate are rather Urtlir.r.

" May I venture to inquire"
" Oh, yes!" said Milly, " you may inquire

as much as you please. I needed a little
own life, the life of a friend or of a beast" j njs leg above the knee, withVice Chancellor AmizDodd, W. W. Ship- - cuj injured fc ,n, Unued leaking woe--1
imply by the exercise of a little common and furviTed the bungling surgery. Su-- his hand. Toward evening they rtturaed, I Looking backward a lew years, ac t n--Ai gpen, and S. B. Dod.

w .1 x . i... i .1.- - i: lsense, in tne Iim piace, ciose me uj u.Tl,-M- W; . tH hid on the Stevens perdition or drunken mania will enable I aaJ thil sinrnlar Mnr still dilirejit-- 1 rpid dsntradiu of mnit forvt
the wound with the hands and hold them

Battery, opened at Trenton. 'The first three even a woman to perform similar self-am-- ijiwor (ne of the party asked him wlha, there as reoa to fear that in a
putation a the following testifies : i te would not fare better with an ax, and rWf t tjjj grand nourc of wealth and

A abort time ago, at a medical temper-- jtt that he would send him one. health will La utterly xhacte.L The
bids were for the whole, and the rest for ; ; . ,

money, and 1 am earning it. ee now
much I have already;" and she triumphant-
ly displayed her roll of crumpled stamps.
" The strawberries were all my own, sent to
me this morning by old Mrs. Peabody, and
I'm selling them to get an income of my

parU: John Roach, $105,000; T. F. Row

"Other ladies are not kept penniless."
" That rests entirely between them and

their husbands, Mrs. Gates."
" I will not endure it," cried Milly, start-

ing to her feet, with cheeks dyed scarlet
and indignantly glittering eyes.

Mr. Gates leaned back in his chair with
provoking complacency.

"I will have money!" said Milly de-

fiantly.
" How are you going to get it, my dear?"

1 anrl rilOOn T t Sn.LV? TTnited State; ance meeting in Ixmdon, Dr.tieorge Ianib, I woodman replied, Ax what s n I rrallr rret tract of limber remaining in"..v , a CU.,1.1 W K
in the course of a speech, mentioned the ax ? No, don't want an ax." 1 tbe United Sute consists of about ooe-ba- lf

Ifewas then asked if he "rot anything L wJnrton Territory and ce-lhir- d ofown. painful," a correspondent ssys " take a pan-- 0nowjn-- curious incident in medical prac--
Navy Department (conditional, subject to
Congressional appropriation), $125,0Ci0 ;

A. McKay, Boston, $50,005 ; P. II. Wiggins,
- w - a w - ama'am, selling strawberries"You,

for his wood.ful of burning coals ana sprinnie aPn tice:
them common brown sugar and hold the houe--You ave nol ong to orthrough the streets ?"

Milly made a second courtesy.
" Extreme necessities justify extreme

New York, $60,000; John Stuart, $33,400 ;

P. S. Pifferlee, New York, in part, $45,000 ;

Oregoa. California ha irhaj half a
million acres of forest land, but the a i is

busy there, a it Is also amorg the farru
of Michigan and Minnera. It is said

u Anything what is anything T
u Money" was mentioned.
"Money! What could I do

wounded part in the amoke. in a minute Ryrgron in any hospiul Ufore you become
or two the pain will be allayed, and the re--

1IfaCtcaiiT acquainted with some of the reretorted her spouse, vriih an aggravating rithHoboken Manufacturing Company, $40,- -
covery proceeds rapidly. In my case aiu c( drinking upon the persons of the that W.CnO acre oi ieooa umur areA. Purvis & Co., Philadelphia, $5n000;v , .whin, of vor nwn earned mv own livinr before I saw vou. and money
nastv nail had made a Daa wouna in my ho collect there. You will very I

t-v-" v...:... lnnj-- H with them, of-- I . . J. tV. narWL. t.l K&a--patients000. . . 4 T,. nn n? nmTftin irritation were 1 . . . i i v I ' ' . ... I " ' .... .
Jtl'l ill. a V 1A sawvs j

absolutely nothing. The .money is all I can again."
mine, and i" mean to keep it" Mr. ; RadcliflV Gates looked uneasily

ifii . i ? . t . tiwMin ot tVio rfturd nf rjrkiTiir rlerks
The offer of the United States containeu " .... soon nave orougni unaer your crc ffml uim onOiing to eaL lie shot, nis i Nebraska aksac. The miliis oi

ere. This was all removed by holding racturCll fkuila dLfigurcl faces. aakedif nation bid the nearlya provision that any foreign OD4 proatml ed ca railroad,in coo-tr-oc

tioo and .repair, cause the leveling 4 tui sai uown inisicu iici ","u"1 " -- " o-- roy again, the Lmted States wouldtor the battery,
handkerchief around and around. She was Jam" said he, call me a hack. My

Keif. Aa his fire was out, some mawne l I'l (YjO acre oi trees, rmce. eit- -give more than was offered, if Congress con
often recommended it to other with like mtn the caenaltr ward, carrving her leit I . j i t t. k. V tw nam fori .i iir . . ti rit,m nfirmed the action of its officers.

lt Recently one of ibt men hid i U. ......t.i.i w.. I "w 7 ' ' I r '
not prepared with an immediate answer. dear, let me take you home.

" Not until I h sold the rest of"And now, Mrs. Gates," said the banker, aye my

after a moment or two of overwhelming strawberries," saucily retorted the young mtrhe and would not receive one. I nnrwvoas'n saber of- i nana uu itrt ui Uic ivkuui
finger nail torn out by a pair of ice tongs nan1A Strong Squash.silence. w if vou'll le eood enouch to stitch I wife. It became very painful, as wa to be ex- - g, had deliberately cut the Ccah toj -- o -

" I'll take 'em at any price !" impatient
la order to rid himself of the raantaUe tioM the fellisg of f'rrts an--1

importunities, he told the party that he had burning of tree to prrpare land Lr
everything he wanted, and did not desire ruoo got oo rapidly. The oaly coo--

even cooversition or company. They took ajjcrabU forest rem aialug in New York is

that button on my glove, I'll go down town. Held in sugar smoke twenty . find:n- - waa nnable to retPresident Clark, of the Amherst Agricul-- 1 pected. w. , 1 o
tural College, corresponding with a friend, minutes the pain ceased and promised fre bone with the carving-knif- e

writes: 1 have a squasn in narnesa, 10 iesi speedy recovery. ne was using, finished the business by

ly exclaimed the banker.
"Cash down?"
."Yes; anything, everytiling only come

out of this crowd."

I have already wasted too much time.0

So the verbal passage-at-arm- s ended, and
Milly'felt that so far she was worsted.

She watched Mr. Gates drive off in an

the Adirondack regie. Some e&ornt lawsthe hint and walked away.w . a i i p. i
chopping it off with a Unnt axe. The jag--its expansive power, ii nas aireaay niiea

1,100 pounds, and is now under a pressure for the prrsrrvatioa of forests might well be

enacted U 11 parts ol our country.A Polite Wife. I ging of the wound by this instrument pre--
So Mr. and Mrs. Gate went home; andelegant open barouche, drawn by two long of 1,200 pounds, which I doubt not will be

A French Daner tells of a marriage which vented, in a measure, some of the bleeding A Traa Fiat
nxanv men there

I . . i
i .. who havetailed chestnut horses, all a glitter with that evening the banker agreed to mase I before morning. It has crowds ofl artnoioceurriednot long ago where the bride- - j that would have otherwise....occurreu.

Yrjrr Ntxa-- At Vlaury, Tmn, a few..I . . .. l v .plated harness, and turned away, almost j his wife a regular allowance of so much per itor, &n(j the wisest among them stand ...- - i Lt. RK. i it muv nltrtd in Lea and tbe I rmnnd and rrouna o t went to Ud, leav--groom, unaoie mj w :, 6u " . "- " " . , . , . ,.v. i i Wl alrhts ago. a youagwishing that she was Millicent Haughton week, to be paid down every Monday morn- - awe as they see how wonderfully the vital
the register with a cross. Tne bride, though arm had to t ampuiaiea-nignr- r up, more toey m.rnt oc .jT7 - "111-- -. t--i candl aad a listed on his

once again, behind her desk in the little ing at the breakfast table.; force controls the chemical and physical wi reewveu. a arA edncation. did the in accordance with surgical art. The only when they have got to u wry or aixiy yc. - - " " ... " .......sue gw. , . . 7. - . . , . I . . T 7 , .u- - V.U rv. table. The arirvicg lrm igaiiea u..red Rchoolhouse. But we l1 hTe n more selling straw- - j oTCea fa desperate effort to accomplish relative who explanation anecouia give oi ner conaoci W, nave ea Psame, replying to a whispered ihe UU igaited the ristoL the bar--
Ule taU,her clock, and in them. During their earlyutca :.k - w.. iK.t the devil wa on that waShe looked around at the inlaid furniture, berries," said Mr. Gates, nervously. its mission in building a squash.

- - rwi wikem uv tvuokrCfflOOBUUlVC, J1U JUU WWM K. W UUU-.- - I I . ' m gAuhussnu eat-no- t. anrt .in window draoe-- . To be sure not." said Millv. "All I I needcarcely Ull they carried toil, and economy an irugau.y - . . vate my husband in this solemn act by had told her to do it.
I

... . .. . I l'ul F ww I ..nes, ana thoughtrwith a passionate pang, waniea was a mue money oi my own We are told that the smalleat HAir ; . . . iBforioritT to hi. you that the devil In this case, as in many I to the ex oi vncir RuiuK m -- i -

w death. The nllo received
how little all this availed her. Ana Mr. itaaciine vates respeciea ma throws Uiadow. Ana w h aoes. ii --

T
-

entered in the form of tronr the time came that they expected joy, there I eu aaa ano
m i i.ti. ml j arsai n lsi rvsvavLa.f. -- ii .l IteennaA iha v.j ' enn-- I throw a BhadOV OTer TOUT appe.llO I wiie I iwm soon uiu u "mnra nifl- J FiU.UB.lUK ui. xau,uuv . l " I : - - . . . . ' t . .vt. ft drink. W M W fJ ':.rrj. u ti i 1,1 . ,i . a- - I j t I whsn von una in tout viciuaus. dhhiwkuw.uiuroiurea. l ve nalla Juina o go oui o uuw mm ui xu umua i "


